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C'hu. B, Trescott the or!lnator of

Don't Try
to MasterPURE i OLIVE t OIL

Tho only unadulterated Olivo Oil to bo had in
America (excepting tlmt inudo from two or three
other California orchards) is Cooper', This oil is
known for iU purity, Hk ill in preparation, fine tnnto
mid Jluvor. Small bottles, (55 cents; lurge, $1.29.

OLDBAWLEY CHANGES IIANPfl

The famous mine at Baker City,
known as Old Balsley, has recently
changed hands.

The Beaver Mining Company, a cor-

poration of Eastrrn capitalists bus pur-
chased the properties that are Included
,n the sale.

Owing to and litiga-
tion the mine ha not been In opera-
tion for th past vear and It reopen-

ing will, It I expected, mark an epo4i
In the hlrt iry of the section In which
it I located.

Beside "btalnjig the Balsley mine,
th Beaver Mining Company, under
the management of IU president. F, P.
Hayea, of Philadelphia, ha secured
neighboring group )t mine that prac-
tically, Inclillng the big mine, ,tke

BOYS'.Ross, Hlggins 6t Co.

Nixr imrt of th talk will be about ..CLOTHING..
The Largest und Best
Assortment in Town .. .

-AT-
Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

ON'T these cool breezyD ice cream season is about over? Don't
you of colder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of

HEATING STOVES
We can suit everybody

A large assortment to choose from .

Coal Oil Heaters, Wood Heaters, Coal Heaters
AlCChd HeatefS for Dar use m& chafing dish parties

FOARD 0 STOKES COMPANY
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the eold storage buniiieM on th Colum
bin, returned from Hun Francisco a four

duy ago, and will leave today on the
teumr Alliance to pnf a bulm vlelt

to the various points on the Oregon
roast where th fishing Industry If cer.
rled on.

The arrangement that were partial
ly effected In regard to the funeral of
Otto Illrkinb.ifh have been changed
Instead of at Portland as announced
the funeral will take place In thl city
from Pohl's undertaking parlor, with
Interment tn Oreenwood cemetery. Th
service will be held tomorrow under
the aupl-- ' of th Brewem'unlon
Rev. Fa' her Lane will officiate.

Two f'hlnnmen were arreated yeator
day by Chief of Tollce Hjllotk on the
charge of maintaining a nuisance
They tire employe of neighboring
China garden and make It their bul
nn gnthnring up garbxge about the
elty. There Is a prohibit
Ing th delivery of these slop during
the day nnd It wi a violation of thl
law that caused the arrest to be made.

There will doubtless be some Inter
em Ing literary work done In the local
wr.onl this fall and winter. Pi!w
will be given by the W. C. Lord bird

society for the best essay written on

birds by the pupil. The society hoix
by doing this to create an Interest In

birds among the m hool pupil that will
! of gool results. Certainly the point
I a good one, and one Ehat I expected
to Ik (ippreelated greatly by the dif
ferent le,i-he-

The Indie of the order of Plndo,
wboee membership number 120 gave
a very enjoyable oclai last evening
In their hall nn Bond street. Lunch
wn swrved with coffee. About thirty
couple wer- - ;ireent and an air of so.

liability and good fellowship prevailed
the hull. Tao weeks from lust even
ln a similar "pleasantry" wll take
Place. The td- -r meet every Wodnes

diy. evening in Hamilton hall, two ot
tho meeting nights of each month be.

Ing w-- t apart "or social amusement and

lancing. The officers of the lodge are

:is follows: Couneellor, iwcar Thomp
son: Vlia. vt iraeia
Jr.; chaplain, Mr. .Cordelia. Spraurr;
necretnry. Hurry Olne; treasurer, Joha

V. Walsh; guide, Tbeo. Erlckson
warder, Mrs. Susan Hill; sentinel, Jno.'
Swinson.

MARINE NOTES.

The British ship Pas of Brnndor left

up for Portland yesterday.
.Tolm A. a lumber laden schooner for

Cnll.Vrnla witi towed to sea yester
day.

The schooner Fred B, Sander, with
lumber for San Frenctsco left out yes

terday.
The Columbine, which has been plac

ing btiiy in Wlllana harbor returned
yesterday to this port.

The hurkentine John Smith arrived
yesterday from the outside and Is now

anchor? 1 In he stream.
The steamers Alliance, Robert, Titu

lar and the Meteor ar--j expected to ur- -

rlvn from Portland today.
T!n n pilot schooner Jeesle

has bouglit by Puget Sound par-ti- e

who will use her for codflshlng.
The British ship Am-en- l start-K- l up

for Portland, yester lay to lake on
wheat from the Portland Flour Mill

Company.
The German bark Magdalene left up

for Portland yesterday to load grain.
Tho vessel arrived Saturday evening
from Yokohama. '

Tin Brltl.ili steamer Lime Brunch ar
rived from Portland ysterdny efter- -

noon nnd Immediately tied up to the
American Cun Company's dock.

REAL E STATE TRANSFERS.

Peninsular Land & Trust Company
to Jacob Somppk lot t .block 3, Tay
lor's; $200.

Orin n. Non-oi- l to R. A; Lawbaugh,
southeast quarter section 1, T. , N,
R. 8 W.j southwest nuurter of sec
tion 5, T. 6 N R 7 W.: K.

flltn i A. Newell to E, A. Iiwbnush,
1 Oaeres In sections 2 nnd 11, T, 8 N.,
H S W; $5.

Mark M. Mlnak io E. Z. Ferguson
lhU acres in section J, T 8 N. R W; $5.

Emily Mt. Cusuel and husband to E,
Z, Ferguson. lo9- aciv In section T, T
8 N. R 8 W; $t.5r,0.

John Gammelgard to A. John Swahn
SO acres In tectlon 8 nnd 9, T ; N,
R 9 W; $850.

United States to BarMis, paywnlt W0
neres In section 28, T 5 N, H. 8 W;

Bortha Payw.vlt Cagla to llattle So.
lomon, aam9 property, 81.

REJ. LOCKHART RETURNED.

ReV. F.dAin B. Lock lull t returned
from Grants Puss Tuesduy. The peo-
ple of Cen'ril Point were glad to lenm
that Rev. I.tvUhnt w;u returned to
this charge. Ashland Town 'Talk.

Mr. Lockhart formerly occupied a
pulpit on the lower Columbia and Is
well known here.

FURNACE FOR M., E. CHURCH.

The trustees of the MethoVllst chnrih
met last night. Mr. J. E. lllggln
presided. After ome discussion it
wn decided to secure a new furnace
for the church. ' , '

,. y
A committee "Consisting of Prof, jf,

Clark, P. Shlstad nd Dr. T. L.
VV Afpi-i6lnl- ro;make the neeea
arv arrsnirf mont

Crie subject of life insurance or
you will probably cive uo in
despair. There are over 350
different forms of policies
written.

Security is the first thing and
resources guarantee security.

Tbs Am The Wmil lib Imummm Chumif Nw Vwk tuc4 ikot f mt wlur Ut aiurM"rr . 1 kr m

$352,000,000
ft kM f'ii PetUr-at'- mt

$569,000,000
fitch U man tkn uy mim lid iMnraac nninib iIm M km 4MifMd.

Wrin tw "WW. Slufl I lwr"
The Mutual Life Insuranci

Company of New York
JtK- -j A. HcCnsT, ttmUtmu

Sherwood Glllepy, Manager, Seattle,
Washington.

C. H. Watterman, State Manager,
Portlsnd, Oregon.

VAN DC8EN & CO, Resident AgenU,
Astoria, Oregon.

PRAISE FO- - CANAPIAN PREMIER

NEW YORK, Oct. S. Sir Wilfred
Laurler, the Canadian Premier, who
has Just sailed for home displayed re-

served strength says a London dis-

patch to the Tribune during the Imper-
ial conference In resisting the attempts
of the British government to commit
Canada to a policy of military arma-
ment. A weaker premier might have
yielded to 'he temptation of popularity
tn England. He has not antagonised
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain on any
British Interest but has been pursuing
a sagacious policy, which 1 likely to
strengthen nlm nt home.

WILL TEACH IN INPIA.

NEW YORK, Oct. C.

Carter, alhUte and student, starts on
his journey today, say a Cambridge,
Mass., dispatch to the World, to begin
his Christian work mong the students
of India. Cart-j- was graduated from
Harvard In 1900, but since then he has
been nursuing his studies in the gradu
ate school. He devoted much time to
the work of the Harvard Christian As-

sociation and decided finally to devote
his life to work among the students of
India. He Is to be supported by the
students of Harvard. .

WILL BENEFIT ENGLAND.

NEW YORK, Oct. the
demand from Amerl'--- ; has had the ef
fect of raising the price of coal on most
Prltlsh exchanges again, the exports
show an increase for the past month
of fully 100,0) tons and the shipments
to America nre expected to have a
markej effect on the exportation ,for
Oftober, cables the Tribune's London

correspondent. Owing to Sir Mlchala
Hicks-Beach- 's export duties, the Bilt-Is-

treasury must bensflt enormously.

PITHESS WILL ENTERTAIN.

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. The Duchess
of Manchester, who was Miss Ztmmer
man of Cincinnati, and who recently
gave birth to a son and heir, la mak

Ing marvelous progress toward recov

ery, cables tne neraia s cur
respondeat. Already arrangements
are well forwarded tor the big party at
Tanderagee Castle, the Manchester's
Irish seat, to take place shortly. This
will be the first party of any Import
ance which the Duchess has given since

her marriage.

PROBABLY A SUICIDES.

NEW YOrJK. Oct. 8. It haa beeri

learned that the ropes which were

found tied about the feet of an un
known man found dead in the North
River at Jersey City, 'ere not placed
there by a murderer but by men on a
tug who tried to draw the body from
the river. Although the man has
not been identified, it appears probuble
that he committed sulelde.
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CHEAP
S S

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
nre both economical and
satisfactory : : : :

YOU CAN GET
THEM OF

S;A.Ginire
:&43 Boud Street n ,

, i .fM ;eJ-fm- v

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can '

solve the problem for you regarding .

'
.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and' Feed

You have onlv to give us a trial
HERE ABE A FEW BARGAIN- S-

Carnation Cream very fine per can ... ... l()c
Cntting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - - 10c
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can . lOe

Other goods in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483491 Bond Street

football.

Th first tweet ppl cider of the
eauon juNt MtOS,

City Attorney A. Smith hii m far re
covered from hi Itlnen to be able
to I upon the street,

A warrant wo sworn out yl-rd-

for man iallt-- 1 West, .tn employe of
the First National bank.

K. C. Holrton ' reported to be great'
ly Improved in health. It I exiectt--
lie will le able to be out In a few

Cay.

numbing, tinning, g and ateam
Mtllng at lowest rat) and In work- -

iiiHii.lifc niamivr. Order promptly
executed. hop, No, AZS, Ilond treet.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Ron!) n coal laaU longer, l cleaner
and iimkeo 1m trouble wlt'i atove
and chimney flue than any other coal
on the niarkot. Oeorg W. Banborn,
agent. Telephon 1311,

Th-- t W. C. T. I', will hold !t regu
lar meeting thl aflernoon at the uku- -

.tl hour nnd ut the regobtr Imll. A

full ntttndiince I renueetcd.

Thl evening the member of the Kp- -

won't Ieiigue will entertain Inc'r
M,.i,t with a iieonot frolic at the

piti mag, A good time I antkltmN
d.

Notice I given to water connuiner
that Friday, the tenth dy of October,
I the aet day on which to pay water
bill to nvolt the penalty charged all
detlmiuent.

The young people of thl city are
Invited to a ,ieiiiiit frolic tonight at
the McthodUt pareonage, eomer Ninth
and nxchnnge itrt. A merry time
I expected.

KtockhotoVr of the rullilllig and
Loan comtiany, will receive a i per
cent dividend, by calling at the office

of th company, :il IHh etreet. W. t.
Hobb, eoivtnry.

rienullful picture by celebrated art- -

let, nrtletlcully frnmel. are to be

een In rich profusion at Cha. Hell-bor-

A Sun'. Nothing more deni
able for the home or more appropriate
a gift.

O. B. Autn .charged with attempt
ed criminal artult on a Wmtport ni

nlll Im mi for urellmlnry trial

thl morning. The cam- - will be heard

In the community In which the offenne

w,u committed.

rtmiiitirvinir doctor will remove
Hiwi-fluoi-i ha r and wrinkle rrom

tlw face without pain. Scalp treat
ment and Clilorpodlet work a upec'jil- -

tv. Here for a hort time
Phonn Mnln !S1.

Tho Civic Improvement Inguo will

hold a meeting next Monday evening
at tl.e city hall. The league l very
much In earnest about beautifying the

city and ft lar attendance Is urged
d form nlan to that end.

The new mantel folding bed nre des- -

tlned to supercedo tho old styles, wnoe

of nietal they are vermin proof, sani

tary and the acme of convenience and
neatness. Ask to see them, both In

wood nnd metallic, at Chas. Hellborn
ft Bon', '

The road between the trestles In

I'nlontoivn, lending toward Smith'
Point Is to bo planked and (traded. The

city surveyor h compiled a
of the needed repairs nnd has flleo

a mo with the nulltor. The estimate
of tho oost is ti".

Frank M. Warren- Jr.'. and Mlws

Laura Cranston, ot Portland, were

married In that city nt the Grace M.

E. church yesterday. The br!de Is

the daughter of Bishop Earl Cranston,
thu noted Methodist divine and sir.
Warren hn.s relntlv; In this county.

Mis, Han ls"on Allen entertnlnod a

number of her friends yesterday after
noon at her home. Hearts, witli ap-

propriate souvenirs, vns the feature

of, tho evening. Also n delightful st

was served. Tho hostess was

asiisttd by tho Misses Hanie Tnllant
ml Ciang. The Invited guests were

Mesdnmes Snudliorii, C. W. Fulton,
Oeorsn B, Van Pusen, C. J. Trencnuru

Thing, Finch, Pnvldson, A. Puntmr,
Flnvel, Ch.'i-ry-

. Wilkinson, A. Fulton,
H. 0. Van Pusen, Tallnnt, R. G.

Pruel, Hlgglns, Maddork, A. J.' Taylor,
P. A. Stokes, Berry, A, V. Allen, C. -
Cnllendor. G. C. Fulton, Giiffln, Ed. L.

Taylor. H. F. Praeliyl. Mlsf;Worif

Hc p;Ulu JVstoxlan.
TIULBPIIONB Ml.

THIS WICATEK.

PORTLAND, Oct. --Orrgon, Tliur.
Any, prolmrily fair.

Wnhlng'on and northern Miiho,

partly cloudy and ocraelotiully threat-mlti- g.

Another blft shipment of

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

jiut In. TM arrival in mji oppor- -

tIUt Ut ll WU Ueodlhl tO till tit g
made In our etoek of Uiii (owl, by

lutl week' livjr eelling.

W1ARC0.

Our store clone at 0 p. m. every

(Uy exempt Snluriiny.

0ton fellt fd, grain and buy.

Iwt cretun (or !. Hoefler.

Wry nli wni at Johunon ltru'
today.

Went C' mil oynter Mini elirlrap at the

Nullmml Ojler Houo today.

Girl wanted for general housework
Apply Twelfth atreet.

For Rent Two ultc of furnished
room for houm-kwpln- 165 Tfiith
atreet.

A large hlpmciit of prune
va received by Johnson Pro. Iiwt

night

You will find the bet ISo meal tn

th dty at tlie Rising Sun Rtaurant,
No, IJ Commercial atroeU

Handsome picture are given with
Archr' utiirih, Call and see them
at Johiwon Brother' Store.

Subscriber will confer a favor by no

tlfylng till office of liny Irregularity In

the delivery of thl piiper. ,

New Mock ot fancy good Just ar
rived at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and

in (lie Iwtont novettlo from Japan.

The Olyinpltt orchestra will give
dame at Huoml hall on the 11th of Oc-

tober. AdmlNxlon, 50 cent; Indies free.

All smoker amoke the "Pnue of
Astoria" cigar. No bcttter made.
Manufactured by MacFarlane ft Kno
bol.

Bicycle repairing with skill and
promptness. Supplied In stock; work
guaranteed. Hellanco Electrical Work
421 Bond St.

Try Archer' perfect glos n nil fold
water stiireh, nnd secure the best rt'

ult In the Inundt-y- . There Ik neither
economy nor pleasure in using poor
Bliirch, Johnson Bros.

Home handHimia ne w couche In both
valour and leather upholHturlng nre
nhown nt tho poptilnr furniture Mtore

of Chu. I toll born & Son. Tiny are un-

surpassed for style nnd qtmlltj' nnd
nrs tnodoat In price.

0ears
Few people know the

comfort and beauty of

perfect natural skin.

Have you used Pears'

soap?
... aM alt over the world.

In all of Elkhorn mountain.
The opening up of these mine and

the resumption of operation In a busi-

nesslike way and under a good, system-
atic management, I a source of great
satisfaction to the citizens of Bake
City.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Alsey Fof is on Puget Sound.
Mr. Harry Wood, of Warrenton,

i in the city.
George Hlhbert was in th- - city y.

terday from Chinook.
Archie Cook was in the city yester

day from Portland.
Jacob t'lzlnger returned yesterday

from a trip to Portland.
Mr. Sain Harrison of the West Side

visited the tity yesterday
Hiss Eva Goodman returned yester

day from a visit to Portland,
Mrs. Perry Trulllnger was a pas

senger on yesterday's noon train Into
th city.

W. J. Ingall visited the city yes

terday from his ranch on the Lewis
and Clark.

Victor Sanderson, formerly of As

toria .but no of Seattle. fc visiting In

the city for a few days.
I'aptaln Robert Carruthers and A.

R. Carruthers leve tonight for their
home in Klsslmor-e- , Florida.

Mrs. I.. M. Jeffer and Miss Carol
Jeffers were In the el'y yesterday from
Ihetr home on the Lewis and Clark.

Mrs. E. C. Lewis who has been with

her daughter, Mrs. Marr for several

day, returned to her home in Seattle

y sterday.
Master Fish Warden Van Pusen left

last evening on an offloial visit fo the
Ciuckamas river. He will probably be
absent about a week.

Mis Emma Halferty and cousin.
Misa All; Halferty visited the city
yesterday from their home at Warren-ton-

Miss Emma lias recently re
turned from a visit In the eastern part
of the state.

Joel Grimes passed through the tlty
from Portland enroute for benstae
where he has accepted a resKnslble

position with the Necanlcum bpruee
unilier Co. M". Grimes Is a rest

dent of Seas'de but until 'ctely has
been employed In Portland.

BALFOUR TO QUIT GOLF.

NEW YGilK. .Vt Balfour

who Is still playing golf with until

mlnlshed teal at Broadwick, Is expect
ed In Ion by the end ot the weeK

and will have an early conference, says
London dispatch to the Tribune.

with Colonial- - Secretary I'namnertain
before calling the Cabinet together.

THE NEW ENGLISH STAMPS.

Now Hint the king of England has
been crowned that government Is pre
paring to Issue a new series of post
age stamps showing htm wearing his
crown in place of the wreath repre
sented on the present ones. It Is gen

erally admitted that now Is the proper
time to make the change as It was con-

sidered Inappropriate to represent him

wearing his crown before the corona-

tion hud actually taken place. The

proper time to commence laaing
Hostetter's Stomach Bitter Is at the
first symptom of a disordered stomaoh,
such ns sick headache, belching, heart
burn, Indigestion .dyspepsia or consti

pation. By strengthening the stomach
and perfecting the digestion these

are completely cured and your
health In aeneral Is made better. , Be

sura to try n bottle.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingieton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-

Ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $50 piano
with each 50c purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

. .GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE

PRESS GOODS

FLANNELS
LACE CURTAINS
LINENS
GOWNS
PRESS SKIRTS
UNDERWEAR
NOTIONS, ETC, ETC.

Will Be Sold at Cost

Must Be Closed Out at Once

Astoria. fTallorinoiCo.
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mornings remind you that the '

they- - remind

NO BETTER

nunc juu vou gcv uw wvo iAAU

Popular Furniture Store of

The House Furnisher 8

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

J
. A .

jj YOU CAN DO
With Your Money Tban to Parchase 1 Z

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
JS . 11 : .1 1L. ... n,l,Avn vn onn naf MiA Pauf ftrutsfa .

AUu OTcrj QUlcT arUClo lUr ItIO liuiuo

at the Lowest Prices, at the

H. H. ZAP11 - -
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TRULUNGER, EASTABRQOK & CO.

'
HUCCBS80RS TO r

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers In

"
CIGARS, TOBACCOS SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAVING
CARDS, STATIONERY. AMBER (iOODS, CUTLERY, ETC

MEERSCHAUM AM) BRIAR PIPES

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enable n to qualify willing workers to rent! :t

superior terrice a bookkeeper and tenographer. . Our instruction it
nnnsnallT thorongh a fact o widely known that reputation alone l.riti;.'

U most of our tudenta, . Quality alway connt. Examine into onr

facilltie better now than eer before. Industriou, willing students uiuk

rapid advancement tn all ttadle taken. Call, or write for our catalogue.

' PORTLAN D ; BUSINESS CO LLEGE
Park and Washington StreeU , V A. P. Armrtrong, IX. B., Princ!-r-,bergor.

Ijim-m-io'- l nt j it'll KHiiiJ-irtii- i ItiO ;tT ; ... r. e.-.- i in 0Vf',


